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US invades island
to rescue crewmen
WASHINGTON (UP» • The
A m rriiun  m erchan t » h ip ’ 
Mayaguei, ulutudonrcl by in 
( iumbodiun captor», wu» »eimi by 
U.S. Murine» Wedneiduy night ai 
another force battled Com- 
munlili on ihr iilaml of Koh 
l ang in »ear«h of ihr crew, The 
White Home demanded uncon­
ditional and immediate rrleaie of 
ihr SW crewmen.
Thr Pentagon »aid ihr forcr of
Stadium site for 
grad ceremonies
(oimnrnerment exer« i»e» for 
ihr graduating »rnion Will br 
held in Muiiang Stadium, Satur­
day, Junr 14, at 3:90 p.m.
Thr graduate» will aiirmblr in 
the Physical Education Building 
no later than 2:40 p.m. (without 
their familiri). In <u»e of rain, 
Commeniement will lie held in 
the Gym. Imidr the Gym, area» 
will lie roped off for each of thr 
»even »«hool».
I'hr 1500 to 1600 participant» 
will form a procruional to thr 
itadium, where the degree» will be 
conferred by »chool by Dr. Robert 
E. Kennedy.
At approximately ft p.m. a 
rec riiional will take thr graduate» 
to area» where each School will 
make individual preientationi. 
Thr dean» of rach School will 
pretidr over thr award» and thr 
preientaiinn of «ertificate» of par­
ti« i tut lion.
Thr arrai for thr individuall t
prrirniutioni by the xhooli are: 
the Erhart Agriculture building 
for thr Sc hiMil of Agriculture and 
Natural Krioimr», the Engineer- 
ing Wr»t patio for thr School of 
Architecture and Environmental 
Driign, and Crandall Gym for thr 
Schcxil of Buiinri» and Scxial 
Science».
The S« Itool of Communicative 
Am and Humanitir» will meet in 
th r Speech and Drama 
amphitheatre, thr School of 
Engineering and Technology 
will m m  on thr l.ibraty lawn, the 
School of Human Development 
and Education will m m  in 
Chumaih, and the Univrrtity Un­
ion Plazu will hold the School of 
Sc ience and Matp.
»omr 200 Murine» flown in from 
Thailand wui encountering 
rriiitance u» it made it» way onto 
the fivr-milr-long and one-mile­
wide ¡»land, SO mile» off thecoail 
of CumlxHiiu, but had n«> im­
mediate report» of cuiuultir»,
»aid Thurkduy it would rrlrair thr 
U.S. merchant »hip Mayaguei, 
»riied by the Khmer Rouge on 
Monday.
The Phnom Penh radiobroad- 
c ait which wai heard in Bangkok 
came after the United State» 
warplane» tank three Cambodian
Ktrol boat» near thr »riied ightrr Mayaguei while 1,100 
Marine» and a Navy talk forcr 
moved in for a po»»iblr incur 
operation.
At thr White Houie, prr»» 
»etreiary- Ron Ne»»en read a 
mci»ugt' to the Cambcxiiun 
government in which the United 
State« »aid:
"Ai you know, we have »eiird 
the »hip and a» won at you i»»ur a 
»latrinent that yop arr prrparrd to 
rrlrair the rrew member» you 
hold, unconditionally and im­
mediately, wr will promptly 
crate military operation»."
Nr»»rn »aid Pré». Ford had 
ordered the»e meaiurei:
—U.8. Marine» to board thr 
Mayaguei in order to rexue any 
crew member» there,
—U.S. aircraft from the UBS 
C oral Sea to u n dertake  
"uiiociuted military operation»" 
in the Gulf of Thailand in order 
to protect and tuppori the 
operation» to regain the ve»*el 
and member» of the crew.
Pentagon official» »aid thr 
renewed fighting in Indochina 
wai limited to thr immediate area 
of the »hip and Koh Tang, anu 
their were no military operation» 
going on el»rwhrrr. But othrr 
tourer» »aid additional planned 
operation» were cancelled.
On order» from Prrtident Ford 
and with the approval of key 
congrriiionul leaden, Air Forcr 
lighten urafrd the fibrrglan 
patrol boat» with cannon fire for 
threr-and-a-half hour» to »top 
them from moving the 59 
Mayaguei crewmen from an 
offihore am hoi age to the Cambo­
dian mainland,
Hearing on coastal 
plan set for tonight
A public hearing on thr 
preliminary coaital plan afire-
ting futurr comtal development 
will lie held in Sun l,ui> Obiipo 
tonight at 7:50 p.m. in the city
council chamber».
Citirrni will have the oppor­
tunity to lubmit an oral or written 
»tuirmrnt at the hearing which ii 
ju»t one of 19 to be held 
throughout thè nule.
The preliminary plan wu» 
niacle neceiiary in 1972 when 
(alifornia voter» approved the 
Ow*iul Initiative (pmpoiiiion 
20). The propoiitinn called for 
• hr r»iubli»hmrni of one 
»tutrwidr and »ix regional corn- 
mi »«ion» *0 pr«'parea plan lor the 
future of the cnu»l, while drvelup- 
ment wu» tcm|x>rurily irgululrd.
I he plan ha» been prc'purrd
The fate and exac t whereabout» 
of the captive Mayagun crew 
remained uncertain.
Wedneiday evening, con- 
grenional leaden ol both panie» 
were »ummonrd to thr White 
liuu»r for what one »ourrr 
dricrihcd a» "un emergency 
meeting."
Ibi» followed prriidrntul con­
ference» with top national »ecuri- 
ty udviiri».
Official» of the Dcfentr and 
Stale Department were diipatch- 
ed to Capitol Hill to brief varioui 
congreiiional panel» on the 
Mayagun action,
After hearing from J. Owen 
/.urhellen, aniituni tecreutry of 
»tale for Eutt Aiiun affair», the 
Senate Foreign Relation» Com­
mittee i»»ued a r. unanimoui 
rnolution of »uppott for Ford'» 
effort» "to »eture the rejeaieof the 
»hip» and it» men."
It alio condemned the leisure of 
(he American »hip, »upported 
Ford’» diplomatic effort* and urg­
ed Gumhodia to releaie the »hip.
photo by David Stubb»
Richard Abbott casi hi* vota in tha ASI presidential runoff election at 
the Univeraity Union Plan polling place
SAC rep daim s he 
never read statem ent
by UNDA GENTRY
A Student Acliviliei Council 
SAC) Representative, Wednri- 
day Mid he did not read the (Iyer 
circulated by Rob Chappell1» tup- 
porter» before he ligned it.
The flyer, tignrd by 16 of the 24 
SAC repreientativei, wa» di»- 
tributed in the dorm» by Chappell 
lupporter» on Turiduy night.
It Hated, "We, the underiigned 
SAC member», do not want Mike
and publiihed and the public 
hearing» will now provide for 
citizen input.
'The Couiiul (2»mmi»»ion» will 
go out of existence in 1976 ai 
preicribed by law, at which time 
the Cou»lul Plan -will Ire im­
plemented.
Environmental group» ai well 
a» the couiiul coinmiiiioni are 
urging public (>krtiripuliun in 
the heating» became they will lie 
the only channel for direct c itizen 
input.
Working under a »tr let 
deadline, the rummiiiioni plan 
to udopt any final recommen­
dation» thii itimmer before 
I »relenting them to 4uH(ovcinot 
and the legiilature in December 
1975.
not think Hurtado wat an ineffec- 
live leader, he »aid.
"There’» no way I will »ign thii 
iiatemeni," Robert* »aid he told 
•upporten who aiked him toilgn 
the itatement. t
Robert» »aid Chappell and hi» 
»upporteri returned Monday 
nigrtt with thr tecond veriion oil 
thr »tatement.
Robert* »aid he wai told that If 
he ligned the tecond itatement he 
would be »lining a itatement 
rndoriing Rob Chappell.
"It wai partly my fault becauie 
; read
J IM  R O B E R T S
Hurtado'» ineffective leaderihip 
to burden the ASI again,"
Jim Robert», repreientativr 
from the School of Science and 
Mathematic», »aid he refuted to 
»ign the original version of the 
Inter.
Robert» »aid he wa» supporting 
Qtapprll but refuted to »ign the 
original itatement Ire ame he 
thought it wai lex» itrong, He did
I did not  the itatement,' 
Robert» »aid.
Robert» »aid he »igned the Hate- 
mrnt without trading it becauie 
one of the people who aiked him 
to »ign it wai a "truited friend."
Robert» »aid he felt he wa» 
being prenured into tim ing the 
»tairmeni by Chappell and hi» 
»upporten,
Until hr attended the Political 
Ac tion Club Forum,-Robert» »aid 
he thought Chappell wai paying 
for the iiaiemrni'i publication 
himielf. Robert» »aid he wai not 
aiked to contribute any monry.
When quen ion rd  about 
R ob rrt» ' i ta te m e n t, Rob 
Otapprll »aid, "Hr knew what he 
wai ligning. Greg Fowler told 
him what he wai ligning."
Otapprll »aid all the im­
plication» of the »tairmeni and it* 
publication wrrr fully explained 
to Robert* before he »igned it.
"I never aiked him to »ign 
»omrfhing he didn't read," 
Chappell »aid. "I think hr'» old 
enough to read (or himielf."
"I'm lorry he »igned tomrihing 
he hadn't read. Wr explained all 
the implication» of it to hint," 
Otapprll »aid,
When informed of Robert»' 
»uirmeni ASI Pré», Scott Plotkin 
Mid, "I've never been to outraged 
a» I wai when I a w  and heard
thii."
Plotkin Mid he plan» to »tart 
hit own inveitintion to get to the 
bottom of the »iiuation and to tee 
what action can be taken.
Dean of Student» Everett 
Chandler Mid the »iiuation in­
volve» a question of ethical 
behavior.
"No diiciplinary action will be 
taken unle»t it wa» illegal," he
Mid.
The flyer wat distributed 
because Muatang Daily Editor 
Marji Nieuwtma refuted to print 
the original ad in the newspaper.
The flyer'» author» claimed the 
flyer wa» printed and di»tributed 
"in order that student» know how 
their SAC member» fell and of the 
attempt by the Muatang Dally to 
control freedom of expression on 
thii campusl"
Lecture
"The American Revolution as 
a People'» Movement," the final 
lec ture in the 1975 fritival com­
memorating the bicentennial of 
the American Revoluthm, will be 
in Rm. 220 of the Univeriity 
Union, II a.m. Thuriday, May 
22 .
The »(leaker it Dr. Page Smith, 
ptofenor emeritus of the Univer­
sity of California, Santa Cruz and 
prrirntly naff hitiorian of the 
People'» Bicentennial Commit- 
»ion,
The lee lure it sponsored by the 
School of Communicative Art* 
and Humamtie»
Thursdsv. May 11. m i
Hurtado
Editori
I wu. not k"><>K to volt in ilu* 
ASI runoff bemuse I expect no 
miiath» und I icli unaffected by 
iIn* rlr< iIon. How rm , I do It't'l 
ihiii tlif office muii In' earned. 
H u  rt' ii u |*t dnit till?) >id ilt.it yon 
telused to run. I thunk von lot 
that.
Mr, Uiii|>|M‘ll, yon muy'thunk 
yoni Irii'iuU for irruling an ill* 
le rested voter, I'nliii Minutely, 
yotn nnmuiutity In allowing this 
Hash Ion yon a voir,
Mark (axkr 
Ag. Engineering
;M  t i r
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1. Bologna A American 
Chaaaa
2. talam i, Bologna
i  Amtrlcan Chaaaa
3. Ham l> Amarlcan Chaaaa
4. Turkey A tw laa Chaaaa 
6, Turkey A Monterey Jack
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20. Spaelal (combination of 












A» on-rumpus rmiilrnta. wr in 
tlu< resident e hull» huvr »imific 
lim it. Their huvr turn three 
muin ureas of concern In luterhull 
Council this yrur, They are: I) 
u It o lio l on cam pus, 2). 
tonsiitutitmuliiy of the housing 
litensr, .1) minted parking rule» 
lor on-t ampui irsulent»
t»
Mike-TIurtudo hu» l»«*l|M'd In-
II I hill I U'until yv'jik at-
i oinpliilnnt in ol these Ko.dk, Me 
•miImit'd u rt'viiion ol the Cum- 
puk Ailinim.native Munnul linn 
would ullow ilic possession untl 
lonsumption o( ultoliol on t urn­
on». Ih li revision hu» already 
Ih i ii lorwurdctl toihrudmirtisira- 
lion lot ilifir uppiovul.
Willi Mike'» help, wr huvr. 
lukrii kirpk width muy rr»nll in 
thuiiKc within ihr honkiiiK 
lit i'ii»«' Onr ol these thunge» 1» 
ihr ullowittK ol rrlriKi'tuior» in
individnul riHirn» in ihr rriidrncr 
hull». Alona with ihr Interludi 
Council, hr i» currently ton- 
»ultitiK with the ASI uttorney on 
ihr foniiituiionality of the him»- 
inn Utente.
. In ihrurruol |uirking, Mike lut» 
pro|x)»rd u retini lion of (uirkíng 
Irek lot on-rumpus rr»idrni». lie 
reasons, "In most other 
t esitimi e., you do not huvr to pay 
u purkitiK fee."______________
Editori
Alter hruritiK both prr»idrntiul 
cundidain on KCPR, my mind i» 
made up. I urn voting for Hob 
Chuppeil. IfrKUvr »hon und ton- 
t isr untwrik to the t|ur»tion» ask- 
rd. Hr wu» trunk und open. On 
the other bund, hi» ornament 
rumbled on uImuii nothing in 
IHiriitulur the mujority of the 
time. W hen I litten to u prr»» 
interview, i do not ture to brut 
about who hu» experience in
tum I want at thii ichool and I 
know that Rob Chappell U tfe 
only person whò can give it tome 
If you did not vote lor Rob in the 
last elet lion, or you did nor voten 
ull. perhap» you had better con- 
»idrt how you acted. When you 
dt», you will rea lite who will belt 
tepteteni you.
j t f t r iic h «
T reasurer, Poly Royil |o«rd
It i» fot i hi ke reason» Interludi 
Counid emloikt'» Mike Hurtado, 
lot out next ASI president.
Mike kies need lot t hutiK*' unti 
woikk loi it. He lut» shown the 
resident on campii» that he cures, 
You can only gain by mukitiK 
Mike IJuriiido your next ASI 
presided!. Vote lot Mike today.
4
Mike Hougrn 
for Interhall Count II
M a t ’«  A l i o n m c n t  S c a v ic i









Anniversary String Sale 
For Guitars & Banjos
Thla madnaaa only happana ono# a year
Thur, Frl, Sat.- May 1 5 ,1 6 ,1 7
D 'A n g e llc o _ _ _ _ S 2.88 
M a rqu l« _—_ _ _ 3 .2 6  
M a rk lr y ._ _ _ _ _ 3 ,6 0
E a r th w o o d _ _ _ _ _ _ |2.00
R. Fall 8 llm kye,—_ _ 1 .9 8  
L B, N y lo n . _ _ _ _ _ 2,00
Plus Super Low Prloaa On 
Caaaa, Mlk# Stands, Polish, Picks
MUSIC FACTORY
Cornar Johnson k  Montaray 644-8944
photo g rap hy and  who  . pent how
much on who'» tum|MÌgn. It it 
|Mtty, contrite und a wuitrof time.
I wu» glut! to heur Rob Chup|M'll 
suv " U t .  get tin with the issues". 
I bi» elei lion should deul with 
iskue» i oncerningstudent govern­
ment, not prrktmul triviu.
Rob Chup|»ell further im­
pressed me because he remained 
too l, tulm  und collected 
throughout the press interview. 
He never raised his voice onte, he 
never mude accusations, und he 
never let his emotions »urlat e. To 
me this behuvior should he in­
dù alive ol the hehuYior of any 
president representing any body. I 
tin not ture lo In- represented hy u 
¡H'tson who blows his cool, loses 
his train ol thought, or lets Iris 
emotions run |M‘ll-mell. A presi­
dent deals with tulionul (xxiple 
.urti should i ondutt humsell at- 
rordingly.
I know whutkindol representa-
Af flits Md wHS Ms M rs Messi Tmé ss4
ass 9m á m  assralasr araste rm i 
Msrabcr CsUfsntis IstsrssNsgtaM PteSS
DISCLAIMER ; Advsrtlsiae mstsrlsl Is 
printed hsrsin lelsty for laformsuonsl 
purpssss Bush prtattna Is aM Is ha 
construed ss ss sapessi ar tmpiisd sn 
ásm mswt «  vsrtfloeUon oí such osm 
morelli ventures hy Iks Aassslsls4 
Bludsnu, Inc. sr Iks Califsrsls 
Polytechnic auis University, ten Luis
U nifico room US. Orspkk Arts . issassi
Published five Urnas s trash aurina ‘hs 
school yasr s sc apt holidays and ansm 
psrtsds by iha Aassslslsd Students, Ine . 
California Polytechnic BUM University, 
ten Lula Obispo. Calif orni* Pruned by 
the iluden Is majorina In Ornphic Com­
munications Opinions expressed In pits 
paper In sifted editorials and arricias ars 
the views of Uta writers »nd do not 
ns coesa niy represent the opinions of Iha 
■Uff. or views of the Associated student. 
Inc , ner official opinion
Bishop
Editor:
I would like to thunk thaw 
individnul. thut ussistrdmeinmy 
receñí campaign for vim 
president. . realise ull thr time 
und effort you pm in and I do 
applet tale it.
rui ull of those who vtitrd far 
me anil to those who haven't 
det idrtl who to voir for lor vi«, 
president, 1 would ask you tu takr. 
a i lose I.M.k in Phil Bishop Whai 
Plul mighi lutk in rxprrirntrhr 
definitely makes up Itw it in hi. 
other tjuuliliet I have much 
respect hit Phil. Hr is a very hard 
worker and very responsible. Hr 
will In' luir und unhutMxi to all.
Phil Hishtip hu. thr qualilin 
that are limit'd to mukr u k<»kí 
vice-president. Pleuie lukr allow 
look at Phil untl I think you will 
sit  us I did. thut Phil Hithopisthr 
one ioi ASI Vice-President.
s  Tim Hayas
SAC Rrprrsrntaiivf, 
School of Engineering and 
Trchnology
Wouldn't It b« great to hear •  dlatlngulahad protaaaor 
give hie boat lecture which ha faala could ba hla liat? 
Coma haar Dr. Robart L. Claath glva hla 'last laotura' 
on 'Hope for Humanity' tomorrow at 2 pm In U.U. 220. 
Admlaalon la fraa.
Tired Of The Same 
Old Scnlock And Roll
Worn Out 
From Hasseling
The Super-Crowds  
Come To
GLISSANDO
Jazz Frl & Sat Nites 
Acoustic Weekdays 
6 - 1 0
No Cover 1698 Main St.




1 would like to respond to Paul 
Mon«'» cartoon appearing in the 
May 12 iuue of the Mustang 
Daily. As I interpret it, he it 
implying that this country'» 
welfare fund» thould fir»» »ervice
American» before it extend» it» 
generosity to the Vietnamese 
refugees.
Although this is a very con­
troversial i»»ue, I am sure the real 
issue is whether or not recent 
immigrants should be given a 
share of American tax dollars. 
Even if the current problem in­
volves Vietnamese refugees, race 
is not the issue. I doubt seriously 
that the public Is reluctant to 
support Asian immigrants only, 
unfortunately, Mr. Mono'scar- 
toon only depicts '«Americans" 
(all white) and slanted-eyed peo­
ple, presumed to be, but not 
necessarily, Vietnamese. Of what
consequence Is this to be for 500 
Asian students attending Cal 
Poly, and for one-and-a-half 
million Aslan Americans? Is he 
trying to,appeal to the racist 
instincts of White America for 
support of his side of the issur or 
was it merely an inadvertant act of 
ignorance?
I am hoping that his 
cartoon was the end result of 
simple ingorance and that Paul 
Mono will issue an apology to all 
Asian Americans and the Viet­
namese refugees who have been 
disadvantaged by the issue of race.
Tomas Lee
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Thuraday, May 11« Iff!
Seek fo u r th  s tra ig h t C C A A  c ro w n
Netters go after title
by .STEVE C HI RM
(loach Kcl Jorgriurn’» Mustang
h hotil
ihc (lu liium iu (Inihgiuu' Athletic
'»rimi» «fam Í» ning to wrap up
Aieot ialini) Tenni» liilr »laiiiitH 
kkImv at they huit the final league 
luuiul rubbin un the l*ulv «ululi. 
The Muiumgi, winnm ul thr 
iwu previous lournumrnt», will 
aitrmpi in »irridi ihfir unbeaten 
CCAA tiring to 2ti.
I  l i»  lu m  i  i i i l l tu t  J u l i e n ni
may come limn Call Suite, 
Nutlhridite which hat been the 
tuimhrii lue in wluit hat 
mhrrwiie lam  a ilim year lui 
ulrni in the conferme.
C O M I  S 3
I ► V I • I I I M j 111 * It11 v It
Although the Muitangi have 
cium|teti the Maiadun twite tltit 
yeat. 6*S, 7-2, Jorgenien ii con* 
ceding nothing:
"In luukiitK Imi k over thr tally 
therm. - our in a ith ri with 
NtttiliiiclKt* multi eatily have 
gutie' the tilhet way. Su we will 
have luayuiil a letdown anti keep 
playing the kind ul tenpitwe ate 
capable o f . "
In attesting the teattl't | n iIui* 
nntntr tlnu Inr this teuton,
Jut geliteli leeltchat overall tlepih 
unti etjually tilting plat in Ixilli 
doublet and tingles lias piodutctl 
anuihei winner, 
jn igeliteli added. "We iluil'l 
have the tthulaitlupt tu amati 
lop talent like some' ttlimilv but 
we toiit|M'ittule b> pulling <t 
kiiung empiutili on prat lite anti 
Itatning hum Scplemliet to 
June,"
I'he ttpiad't league maik hat 
rei let led iliit inieiitettimmiimeni 
they haw compiled an tin-
In .in n ikieu ul 22 comet ulive 
tun leten te^in i over the last two 
yean im hiding an H-0 murk tltit 
i r u io n .  -
I lie luit Irngue loti cunte May 
IH, 1117.1 agalliti Hu kei stirici anti 
Jurgetiirni liveve.u mathiug 
inai k it pi i Mil ul die mtitlileni 
winner that hat been built,
One ul the lien Vluiiung nettchi 
Jtugenten hat mm lieti hat Imtii 
the youngei hall ul die Lunlieii 




A« advwtlMd In Playboy, this groat outfit by i —  hai ti— n
L##. * *  look andShSSV8*SSteha M* wlnn* '10 0 >Wd. IW*S
LEE INNSBRUCK II
P in t 116.00, Jaokat 120.00
U N I V E R S I T Y  S Q U A R E
F o o t h i l l  t t  I t n t o  R o o t
-L
te m ili l io ttt A n o v o  (« lan d e  and  
d ie  no . I C C A A  p lu v fi i lu t  veui, 
h a t yel m  la1 la  a len in  lin g u e  ib is  
t r a t t i l i ,
All die odici Mutiungt are 
heallhv tollowing lite iwu week 
iavull and aie iniiing lui «itiitm 
atmidiilg lo die mai li.
A b b in ig li u m ilile  io  in a l i l i  la ti 
te a to n 't  Im re d ib lC  21*1 u v era ll 
m a rk , d ie  n e lle r t are s| h i i l i itg  a 
le tp e t ia b le  17 -i* u i.it W a m i m u ti 
le t iu in ly  V i l i  Im p u n e  un  (h a i.
|>huu> by Waynr Thallandrr 
Rouir Larhman drlivrrt a trrve in retrnl toed irnnit action. Thit 
weekend howevrr il will br ihr mrn on lhe couru in thr final round 
robin of CCAA play. Poly hat won 22 ronaecuiive CCAA confron* 
laiiont and wlll br terking iu (ourih tontrt uiivr confrrmcr dilr.
A n n o u n c e m e n ts
IU I5 E I ,  .»RAIl l  'a UT IET ,
Lew coil »tydant tliphl» all yaar 
round, A .I. i Tt T 104 f  La Ciénaga 
Ivd Lot AngeIet, CA. *00)1 (714) 
U * M )  or (11)1 4») »>17 
velar Muilc give« Poly »tudentt 
vit, **7 Monterey 
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